
Year: 4 Date:  Thursday 14h January 2021 Whole School theme:  Online Safety/Share aware

Complete this Warm up activity
and use BBC Bitesize Fronted Adverbials to wake 

you up!
Using the ‘Get Creative’ task set today, can you 
write a set of instructions on how to make an 
Italian Pasta Bake? Use your knowledge of 

Fronted adverbials to help. These word mats will 
help too: 

Cooking Verbs Vegetables
Utensils Word Mat Cooking Words

Fruit word mat
Don’t forget to number and illustrate your 

instructions. We are super excited to see your 
lovely faces making, and enjoying your pasta 

bake. Happy cooking everybody!

Today put on your favourite
song/s whilst you are cooking.  

Have a boogie around your 
kitchen while you wait for your 

pasta bake to cook.
Make sure you have your 

favourite drink ready and enjoy 
your meal. Have a chat to your 

family about yours and their 
day.

SMSC - ONLINE SAFETY
It is so important that you all stay safe 

whilst using the internet.  
Why is this so important?  How will you 

stay safe on the internet? 
TASK: Produce a poster or leaflet based 
on Online safety.  Make it as bold, bright 
and eye catching as you can. Check out 

these resources to help you with slogans, 
top tips and key information.

Think u know
BBC Bitesize
Newsround

Keeping with our cookery theme today we 
would like you to take a look at these Maths

recipe problems. 

Doubling Recipe Problems
Different Quantity Problems

Challenge your adults
Write a recipe problem and ask one of your 
adults to answer it for you.  Make it double 
the amount or a different amount of each 

quantity.  Enjoy creating your extra problems 
to challenge!

Over the next 6 weeks Mrs. 
Michaela will be sending us a 6 
week online cookery course.

6 week cookery course
Week 1 – Italian Pasta Bake 
Recipe 1 Italian Pasta Bake Have 

a go, have fun and we hope 
your don’t end up too tomato 

faced! REMEMBER: to upload 
any pics!

Q: What does one volcano say 

to the other?
A: I lava you!

Q: Where do you learn to make 

ice cream?
A: Sundae school.

BOOM! BOOM! Learn some 
new jokes and test them out 
on your family. Record them 
and upload to your portfolio.

TT EPIC BATTLE
Year 5 have challenged us to a 
battle of the fittest! They think 
they can beat us because we’re 
only Year 4 but can we be the 
giant slayers and topple them 

for the crown? Battle 
commences: 9.30 for 24 hours! 

WE NEED ALL OUR 
PLAYERS!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ygAGIQ_oMieC3Iwrdrg5vKXp93nMZKwD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15qHj8R2BO2jnVyvCJztxTO6E7OKpNd5t/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z62ckmn
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-S5W74i0MsfkBSuEweYKacTV4T9usG3v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u_28Itx5hJnwoqPU8Wzd1LQT6HUGX2rG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18KX2wWveFhm_qOl3vBWUmNFQ0SxCGDK4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ygAGIQ_oMieC3Iwrdrg5vKXp93nMZKwD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kZz69YFHXUPrGfyBiGSEIAiEG_i9pumm/view?usp=sharing
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/8_10/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zfcvhbk/articles/zkcj92p
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/44074704
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xR7BYtewDYTOyIyybiqUlikpoKtGUTPp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g4Mm7-O2uFTGz2WISEMPm4CHUDqee9cq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jQB_7q6m-6DKH8hUzv0ewtIbViHdsDOW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1osj6dmvOkjJahYALvWq32mpjVkFb7bv1/view?usp=sharing
https://www.scarymommy.com/best-jokes-for-kids/
https://ttrockstars.com/

